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SPC MINUTES
NOVEMBER 3, 1999
In Attendance
Linda Lubin President
Shantel Hosein Vice President
James Lubin Treasurer
Joanna Mc neil Secretary
Jones Pierre Concerts and Special Events
Maggie Merezil Performing and Visual Arts
Christina Novelty
Alan Guest
Joubert V.C. of concerts and special events
Marc Guest
Meeting called to order at 2:05pm
I. Presidents report
Upcoming events- everyone needs to attend and help publicize everyone's
events.
Nov 17' spring calendars are due. Next week we are all going to brainstorm
about ideas for spring.
II. Vice Presidents report
Changing the dates for when the minutes will be due from Fri to Mon.
Still working on the recruitment flyer. Nevertheless, please continue to look
for Vice Chairs.
III. Old Business
3 vacancies on the board- Comedy and Variety, Issues and ideas, and
publicity. We have an interested candidate here today. His name is Marc. He
is interested because he has experience in publicizing and he wants to get
more involved.
Shantel moves to vote
Jones 2nd
6 in favor
0 opposed
0 abstentions
Our new publicity chair is Marc
Folders- Binders are in the office, you have to get your own dividers
Emoluments Voting on emoluments will take place next week
IV. Committee reports
Concerts and special events
Nov 1 8 Rock concert, thinking of having it during the day and have a BBQ
and giveaways.
Wants to have a cruise on Dec 2" it's a 1 or 2 hr ride for about $1500 for 150
people
On Dec 3 rd party in the dorms
And Dec 4 or 5h party by the bay
V. Novelty
Fri. Nov 5* 12:30 Balloon fight
Nov 16h Miami Heat game
Nov 17t Night BBQ by the bus stop
VI. Adjournment- meeting adjourned at 3:15pm
